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The passionate propagator

The return of king ag
Spiking prices and insatiable demand produce a
record-breaking season for Oregon’s
farmers. MORE >

Canby botanist Dan Heims goes far and wide
looking for the freaks of nature.

Q&A with the candidates for state treasurer

By Oakley Brooks
Dan Heims is an artist with plants. But he’d be
nowhere without his fishing skills.
Heims is one of Oregon’s pre-eminent commercial
botanists, with a worldwide speaking itinerary that
rivals The Donald’s and a test garden in Canby
that would make the Impressionists jealous.
Tucked behind the modest ranch-house
headquarters of his Terra Nova Nurseries, the
garden is awash in orange and full of striped
leaves and pointy flowers. “Nobody goes back
here,” Heims says, rolling his minivan down the
test plot drive on a recent fall day. That day lily
over there with the striped leaves? “That could be
the only one in the world like that,” he says. The
coreopsis with a delicate hint of a white flower,
ready to burst onto the scene this spring? “They’ll
be a huge money-maker for us,” says Heims, a
stout oak of a man with a cherub’s face and

What would these men do if they got
their hands on the state’s billions?
Costs and delays imperil Portland’s South

As development in Portland’s South
Waterfront sags under the weight of the economy, the
final design of the project grows increasingly
uncertain.
Economist Eric Fruits discusses baby boomers Baby boomers
are big news. Last year, the first boomer collected her
first Social Security check.
Waterfront

AROUND THE STATE
Season fuels fire business
It was tragic but not surprising that the nine people who died
in a helicopter crash in Northern California Aug. 5 were
working for a company based in Oregon.
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mischievous voice.
These new plants are often hybrids, formed when
Heims or someone else literally takes a paintbrush
and dusts one plant with another’s pollen; the
newbie with growing potential then gets pushed
into a tissue-culture lab, where technicians with
forceps and chemical augers coax along tiny green
growth shoots.
Heims and the 63-member Terra Nova team have
jiggered the look of hundreds of thousands of new
plants and they’ve ended up introducing 500 plant
varieties to the market. That includes a line of
colorful jagged-leafed ground covers called
Heuchera that have become so popular in
temperate regions that when Heims dials up a little
nursery somewhere in England now, they respond
with “Ohhhh, Dan Heims. Right. You’re the
Heuchera chap.”
But Heims’ little secret is that most of these new
discoveries — each worth hundreds of thousands
of dollars — usually start not with a stroke of art
but with a freak of nature, often appearing right in
his own greenhouse as a slight variegation in a leaf
or frill tucked in among thousands of plants.
Heims is always casting about for these little
variations. “I call it sport fishing. I’m always
looking for a sport fish,” says Heims, as he gently
combs a row of young plants in his greenhouse.
“The biggest rush is breaking the rules and
introducing something that has never been out
there before.”
“It takes all kinds,” says Ken Brown, who cofounded Terra Nova in 1992 with Heims and their
wives, Jody Brown and Lynne Bartenstein. While
Jody and Lynne keep tabs on an increasingly
complex web of global accounts and royalties,
Ken plays the straight-laced manager to rein in
Heims, the free spirit. “It takes people who get
excited by everything they see. People like Dan —
he wants to get up every day and see something
new.”
The 53-year-old Heims will go far and wide
looking for new plants, either to introduce
commercially or for his collector’s garden. The
collector’s tract, a winding stroll in the back of the
test plot, is the crown jewel of Terra Nova. Here
there are dozens of vivid, living, CO2-breathing
tales from the farthest reaches of the globe, such as
a rare kiwi from a peace mission to Hiroshima, or
bitsy red shamrocks from the Tasmanian national
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Walker attacks ethanol law
Just weeks before Eastern Oregon gas stations will be required to sell fuel
blended with ethanol, one lawmaker is already reconsidering the state’s
year-old renewable fuel mandate.
Buzzing with the latest jargon
For University of Oregon professor and Economist’s View blog founder
Mark Thoma the term “stagflation” is old news.
Nurses remain recession-proof
While many employees throughout Oregon are losing their jobs or worried
about keeping employed, nurses are proving to be immune to the sick
economy.
Graphic: Timber harvest drops in most Oregon counties
View all Around the State >
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Oregon Drug Charge?
Charged in Multnomah County? Legal representation at fair
rates.
www.jforourke.com

Portland Foreclosures
Free list of foreclosures, fixer uppers and estate sales save
1000's
wastatefreehomeinfo.com

Guide to Oregon Colleges
Free Edu Guide to 1,900+ Colleges & Universities Plus Financial
Aid
Edu.SearchByDegree.com

Who said:
"I haven't heard what's going on in Georgia?" You'd be suprised.
www.freedomswatch.org

BIZ LIFE
Tactics: Brian McMenamin of McMenamins
McMenamins is an Oregon-style empire — getting big but
still working hard to be quaint.
Office policy: Keep politics in its place
As the nation enters the boxing ring of presidential campaigning this fall,
it’s not unusual for the jabs of political convictions to enter the workplace,
too.
Tuition programs are good investments
In the ups and downs of the economic cycle retaining skilled workers
remains a constant concern for businesses.
Next: Labeling food with lasers
Admit it. Peeling those little stickers off fruits and veggies is annoying.
View all Biz Life >
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collection, which fell into disrepair and dried out
under a tree until Heims brought along his sterile
carrying box and whisked them away.
The greatest catch of all, however, was in his own
greenhouse. It was 1988, Terra Nova had not yet
been formed and Heims was operating out of a
backyard hothouse in Portland. He spied a
Heuchera with variegated leaves and thin, red,
bell-like flowers.
He called it “coral bells” and took it to the
Perennial Plant Association annual meeting in
Portland, where an Englishman named Rod
Richards liked the looks of it and promised to
peddle it back home. Soon after, royalties from
coral bells produced enough seed money for
Heims to begin Terra Nova. And they’ve never
stopped. Coral bells, called “Snowstorm” on the
market, have topped 1 million in unit sales.
The timing from the first round of royalties
couldn’t have been better. After 20 years in the
landscaping business, Heims’ back was giving out.
(He’s been a plant fiend since his undergraduate
days at the University of Oregon, when he taught
landscaping classes and collected 1,200 exotics in
his room.) Meanwhile, Brown, an old
acquaintance with a lab science background, was
also looking for something new. They built their
first tissue-culture lab in the back of Brown’s
house. Brown worked from 3 a.m. to noon at his
day job in the meat-packing industry and then
cultured small plants for Terra Nova in the
afternoon. For a while, Heims grew plants under
fluorescent lights in the basement of the Murder
by the Book shop in Portland’s Multnomah
Village.
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LISTS
Deal Watch: Portland video processor raises $5.5M
The top-paid CEOs in Oregon
View all Lists >

FROM THE EDITOR
Lions, tigers, bear markets
It’s been a difficult spring and summer: The economy cyclone
flattened the house; the yellow brick road expansion has run out
of funds.
View all Editorials >

FEEDBACK
Most readers have made business changes to address climate
change
View all Feedback >

By 1995, they’d made it to the rich soils of Canby,
taking over an old nursery. Today, they have eight
acres, right in the heart of growing country —
there are 1,700 nurseries within a 50-mile radius.
Meanwhile, in New Zealand, Holland, Germany
and Chile, contract labs are propagating plants for
Terra Nova. Direct sales come from all over North
America, and royalties from around the planet;
revenues topped $5.5 million last year.
In this environment, it’s as important for Heims
and Brown to land good people as it is for them to
find new plants. Terra Nova’s growing reputation
helps. The company’s plant-breeding expert
earned her Ph.D. in India. A sales rep recently left
South Carolina mail-order giant Wayside to come
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to Canby.
“There’s been a lot of serendipity to it,” Heims
says. “As one person leaves, somebody else
appears to fill in.”
Somewhere in the mix of new talent and the
verdant, humid rows of green in Canby is the
recipe for a new line of plants to rival the
Heuchera success.
Driving out from his collector’s garden, past the
new plant test plot, Heims spies young salesman
Erik Peterson looking out purposefully at a row of
exotics. “What are you doing here?” Heims says
slyly. “Going to check on something,” replies
Peterson. “You can’t be here,” Heims jabs.
There’s some more back and forth. It’s a subtle
little ritual between new plant seekers, a quick
assertion of Heims’ seniority and a glimpse at one
of the new sport fishermen, tentatively casting into
the ocean of ordinary plants.
Have an opinion? E-mail
feedback@oregonbusiness.com
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